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or use the My Family Lounge app

VACATION CARE PROGRAM 

Vacation Care
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	Date Period2: 12th - 23rd April 2021
	WEEK3: WEEK 1: 12 - 16  April
	WEEK4: WEEK 2: 19 - 23  April 
	Date 11: Monday 12 April
	Type 11: In-house
	Date12: Tuesday 13 April 
	Type12: Incursion
	Headline13: Sweet Treats!
	Date 13: Wednesday 14 April
	Type 13: In-house
	Text13: Sweet things are not just things you eat, but sweet smells, sounds and things to touch! A farm yard with mud that smells a lot like chocolate, an ocean that feels a lot like jelly...
	Date 14: Thursday 15 April
	Type 14: Excursion
	Date 15: Friday 16 April
	Type 15: In-house
	Date 16: Monday 19 April
	Type 16: In-house
	Date17: Tuesday 20 April
	Type17: Excursion
	Text17: I know you all love your playgrounds so let's discover a new one together and share a GIANT picnic too!***Lunch providedDepart 10:00amReturn 1:40pm (BUS)
	Outcomes 17: 1, 2, 3, 4
	Headline18: Carnival Fair
	Date 18: Wednesday 21 April
	Type 18: Incursion
	Text18: Create your own stall or attraction with prizes to win.You could be a mad scientist, a doctor dolittle, an acrobat, an artist or baker - let your imagination run wild!
	Outcomes 18: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
	Headline19: Spa andRelaxation Day
	Date 19: Thursday 22 April
	Type 19: In-house
	Text19: Take some time out today to do your hair in our salon, paint your nails, have a foot spa, a facial and even some facepainting!
	Outcomes 19: 1, 3, 4,
	Headline16: Movie Maker Magic
	Date 20: Friday 23 April
	Type 20: In-house
	Text16: Today we become the 'Flaxmill Production Company' as we write, design, create and star in our very own movie! What brilliant character will you be?!
	Outcomes 16: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
	Headline17: Giant Picnic and Play
	Headline20: Wheels Day
	Text20: Bring your set of wheels and lets have a cruise around the school. Can you avoid getting caught in the water gun rain storm?***Remember your helmet and a drink bottle
	Outcomes 20:  1, 3, 4,
	Text12: Put your neon sweat bands on, stir up that competitive team and get ready to have some hilarious fun together.Frisbee golf, bubble ball soccer, a jumping castle and so much more!
	Outcomes 12: 1, 3, 4, 5
	Headline12: Sports Day
	Headline11: Lego Masters
	Text11: Is it Lego or Laygo?Lets build some amazing creations, watch Lego movies and create our own adventures together.
	Outcomes 11: 1, 2, 4, 5
	Headline14: Ice-skating
	Text14: Rug up and get ready to glide across the ice as we go ice-skating!***Bring a change of clothes just in case you need them!Depart 9:15amReturn 1:30pm (BUS)
	Outcomes 14: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
	Headline15: All the Colours of the Rainbow
	Text15: Today is all things COLOUR!Dress up in your favourite colours, get ready to create some colourful masterpieces and eat all the colours of the rainbow too!
	Outcomes 15: 1, 2, 3, 4
	Outcomes 13: 1, 2, 3, 4,
	Address: 80 Flaxmill Road, Morphett Vale, SA 5162
	Director: Elyse Pitman – OSHC Service Director
	Email: flaxmilloshc@ymca.org.au
	Phone: 0429 534 624
	OSHC Centre: [FP]


